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"Ves, Grancima, !tis a boy. Isn't that
a birthday present?"
"And the mother?"
"Oh, fine."
"I'm glad." The old woman's voice
was fiat.
"But isn't it wonderful?" her grand-
daughter insisted. She was suddenly
afraid again. And her mood of happiness
was gone.
"It will mean more clothes to buy.
Or be given."
"Oh, don't think of that now. You
wanted Us all to have boys. And now you
have one. And for YOur birthday." She
Wanted desperately to feel again as she
had a While ago. But somehow she knew
she couldn't. If vou Counted on something
and wanted it too much, you were bound
to be disappointed.
SUddenly the old woman turned her
head toward her granddaughter, staring
at her. Sometimes her eyes Were vague
and their color the indefinite blue-edged
brown of the very old. But as she stared
they were very dark and glittering. Then
her mouth twisted. "I wish you wouldn't
give me a party," she said harshly. "My
life has been evil."
==
"Grandma!" d
"It has. I had money and a goo
Oh itfamily and I ran away for love. ,
was romantic, wasn't it? And you're
romantic. Look at yourself. Broken and
ugly and old from work, and your mother
and me before you. And Ella and those
. t to noticeChIldren, too. Never a momen
the clouds of a sunset or the light on the
leaves. You're all stupid and insensitive
and each of your children a little more so.
And I've done it. It's my doing." Abrupt-
ly she put her skinny, twisted little hands
. llyover her face and began to weep, noisi
like a child.
The other woman was stunned and
filled with a kind of horror. She wanted
to say something wise. She wanted to
make some gesture. But she was suddenly
very tired again. She looked at her own
face in the mirror and it was yellow and
lined and her hair was dull and nearly
gray.
The old woman looked up from her
hands and said almost savagely, "Get out
of here."
Because she still couldn't think of any
thing to say she turned and went back
to her cleaning .
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The courtroom was lighted with a
bright, blinding flash. The twelve selected
ministers of the jury, repr~enting all reli-
gious denominations, stared solemnly at
the defendant who sat in the seat of judg-
ment. With flrm straight lips but in a
manner not Unkind, the foreman arose,
and said the jury was ready to Ileal' the
eVidence. The defendant, a sailor with an
Oil-soaked uniform that showed spots of
blOod on his shoulders and chest, stood and
faced the jury. His voice gurgled a litUe-
then broke. Perspiration stood out on his
face. He started again, this time in a
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clear, confident tone.
"God knows I didn't want to kill! My
youth's training made me not a killer.
But, Sirs, there is something that happens
that can't be explained. At first you feel
it and know it's everywhere. What this
something is you don't rightly know; it's
just there. After a few weeks aboard a
warship it gets in the marrow of your
bones, and in a few months it drugs your
brain.
"One night 1 found what this 'some-
thing' was. I, with tired muscles and
bloodshot eyes, had just been relieved from
the forward three-inch gun and had gone
to my bunk, located three decks below, for
some much needed rest. After an hour or
so of restless tossing I found 1 couldn't
sleep. Arising, 1 walked along the forward
passageway, with no particular intention
of action. Then, up ahead, 1 saw a small
light, and knowing that it was unusual
for someone to be working after 2400, my
curiosity arose to find out the circum-
stances. A long conveyer, used in carrying
the sixteen-inch shells the length of the
ship, was on one side of the passageway.
This made it difficult to approach the small
light without detection; however, I arrived
without a sound, only to find the captain's
yeoman, stooped over his mimeograph
machine, innocently mimeographing some
postcards. This certainly didn't seem
irregular, so I let myself be seen. When
he immediately covered his work, I knew,
then, that he must have some secret job
at hand since he found it necessary to pick
midnight to accomplish it. I was not to be
daunted by his gesture, however, and
began asking questions to find out what he
was doing. Knowing, 1 suppose, that I
kept a closed raouth on confidential mat-
ters, he let me ill on my first real surprise
since I had boarded the ship. His secret
was a group of some thousand cards print-
jl
ed with these statements.
Deer _
I am well, slightly wounded,
seriously wounded. *
* (Delete the words not needed)
Innocent enough this job, and yet, Sirs,
I smiled, for I knew then what the feeling
was that I had referred to as It. It was
war."
The sailor lifted his eyes and squared
his sagging shoulders, then continued:
"I had realized for a long time we
wanted and needed war, every enlisted
man of us. Can you imagine a basketball
team practicing all season and not playing
a single game? We practiced enough, in
fact too much. Sometimes the General
Quarters alarm would ring out four to five
times a day, and each time we would
hurriedly spring to our gun positions.
Within ninety seconds the crew would be
at their stations. But no enemy. No
shooting. What we wanted was real tar-
gets; insane desire to defeat someone was
within us. The thought of killing men
never entered our minds. It was steel
against steel. Shell against shell. Our
ship was indestructible; and our lives were
quite safe, for we were powerful. This
the captain had told us many, many times.
"Yet now that it was imminent - why
those cards made me believe this 1 can not
tell - I felt a strange nausea growing in-
side of me. Thereafter 1 tingled nervously
each time I mounted the gunner's seat.
Yes, practice was now pleasure, for soon
we would fight.
"And then it came. The morning air
was cool and delightful. The Hawaiian
fields of varied green hue blended with the
blue sky, I arose late this Sunday but was
on deck to see the beginning ceremonies of
raising our battle flag. There was some-
thing awe-inspiring in this everyday
occasion. Each time it went up, its colors
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seemed to herald a victory. Those colors
waving against the blue sky gave Us the
COnfidence of an assured glory in battle.
As the bUgle's call-to-colors sounded, every
man would drop his Work and stand at
attention, facing the flag. On such occa_
sion the flag was ours to protect and for-
ever hold on high.
"But today it wasn't to go up. Instead
the air raid siren shrieked through the
qUiet morning. SurpriSed, but orderly, We
sprang to our stations. This wasn't prac-
tice. Never Would the captain sound G.Q.
on Sunday morning in port. We watched
anXiously the quiet waters of the harbor
about us, the neat and orderly rows of
destroyers lYing far oil' to the starboard,
the battleship row sneering at the world
behind its huge sixteen-inch guns, the
crUisers and submarines stretched out from
piers 9 to 19, aU forming a thick mass of
guns painting up tOWard the as yet invisi-
ble enemy. Alongside the ships, small
boats and motor launChes lashed back and
forth nerVously. The sun was jUst on the
eastern horizon, and our eyes hurt as we
stared into it seeking our enemy. Slowly
n,ounting within Us was a feeling of new-
born POwer.
"The wait wasn't long. Over on the
dock, bombs began to explode. We sighted
Our unknown attackers at level twenty_
five Coming in at an altitude of about one
o'clock, and waited for them to come closer.
Our eyes were glued to our sights. Our
hands tWitched nervously on the trip lever.
SUddenly a young seaman, without orders,
opened up with his machine gun. With
the sharp rending of his fifty-calibre, at a
target he could not hit, hell broke loose.
Within seconds the sky was black. The old
navy blanket of covering the sky was in
full progress. One or two planes fell.
Moving with the precision of robots, turn-
ing our guns like good timing-clocks, we
followed the bombers. The ship aft of us
took a direct hit on the forecastle. Every
man of us cringed. The next explosion
came from the ship further aft, and its
Vibration shook our thirty thousand tanner
k· das though she were made of paper. A in
of pandemonium broke loose. Gunners
reared up from their seats to watch the
ships aft of us battle a fire that was spread-
ing from stem to stern. Oil was escaping
from the damaged ships out over the water.
As it engulfed us, fire rose quickly, eating
it up. The black Oil-fire smoke smothered
our sights. Immediately the fire-control
men sprang to their hose and sprayed long
streams of white foaming salt water around
the ship to keep the fire away. Orders
were screamed out over the loud speakers.
Our small boats were quickly manned, and
the crews took out for the other ships to
rescue men who had jumped into the in-
ferno of fire and were screaming so loud
that th"e sound could be heard above our
guns.
"Then: as this mad scramble reached
its height, our ship took a fish. The noise
of the explosion was horrible. Steam pipes
began breaking, releaSing hot steaming
water on panic-mad sailors trapped below
decks. The men in the brig died painfully
as they clung to the bars of the cells,
scalding to death. The ammUnition men
tore at each other trying to reach the
upper decks. The weak fell beneath the
blows of the strong and were trampled
Underfoot. Fire menace periled the whole
ship. Water POured in so fast that the
pumps became useless. The ship started
capsizing as I crossed to the port. There,
plane after plane, came in out of the sun.
Each descended to water's level, streaked
almost up on us, dropped its torpedo, pulled
up sharply, wheeled, just mfsslng our
Superstructure. I again caught sight of
the ship to the aft. She seemed to belch
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with smoke, rise a little out of the water,
then slowly capsize. From her starboard
ports men were scrambling out like long
lines of ants; in the water, thousands of
bodies were floating. Slowly the ship sank
in the soft mud of the harbor till only her
double bottom could be seen. Along the
shores, many men were crawling up the
dirt ledges. I snapped back from this
bedlam to think of my own safety, for I
was standing squarely in front of the on-
coming enemy planes.
"Scared - Yes, Sir. Plenty scared. We
could not understand why we were losing.
We had had up to this moment no time for
prayers. If the thought of Him had crossed
our minds it was, God, what awful might
is this? We hadn't meant to kill, my mates
there, dead by the hundreds on the deck."
And here a slight shudder shook the
taut frame of the young sailor, as he un-
consciously passed his hand over his eyes.
"And the rest? Scorched flesh of the liv-
ing writhing about us."
"Although we came back as strong as
equipment would allow, the great spread
of gun fire was too inefficient to be effec-
tive. Local control was ordered and more
favorable fire was mustered for defense.
Planes began to drop before our guns;
but, by this time, a fourth fish had rumpled
our steel. Number one three inch gun
went up in flames with its crew. Number
two three inch gun went practically under
water as our ship tilted to the port. I
crosssd back to the starboard and clung to
the railing. Abandon Ship alarm rang;
but only the wounded went over the side,
helping one another.
"Suddenly, the terror of fear grabbed
me. I heard the e-e-e-e-ring of a bomb.
Then a blinding flash and ~ deadening
noise. Blood came to my throat; my ears
became clogged. Chancing a look inside
the hatchway, I saw that the bomb had
hit amidship, and the scene of the bloody
mess made me quickly forget myself.
Abandon Ship! Abandon Ship! With an-
other fish in the port it became very diffi-
cult to stand on the slanting deck. Most
of the guns were out of operation. The
wounded were more than those able to
fight. Any minute we would capsize. We
had to go." And here his voice grew tense.
"Believe me, Sirs, when I say we had to go.
"I climbed the starboard railing and
lowered myself over the side to a small
boat just below. I was fortunate to reach
it while hundreds of others tried to swim
through the oil fire. Shore was about a
hundred yards away, and we seemed for-
ever reaching it. With me were sailors
so badly burned that their lives meant
nothing to them. They screamed and
moaned. They wanted to die.
"On shore we watched our ship sink-
ing. Our minds were numbed by the de-
vastating horror which lay about us.
Charcoaled pilings were all that remained
of the docks. Bodies of those that men
could not reach floated back and forth
against the remaining stanchions, blinding
us, deafening us to everything but our
own misery. As . the burnt steel odor of
our. ruined ships mingled with that of the
dead and scorched bodies about me, my
vacant, fire glazed eyes wandered back
over the harbor. There lay our navy.
There lay our shipmates. Yes, and there
lay our love of War."
The room was silent. No one spoke.
Then the foreman arose and faced the jury.
. His eyes caught those of the jurymen, and
each nodded his head in the affirmative.
He turned again to the young sailor. As
he gazed, a thundering noise broke the
hushed, expectancy. Did he only dream,
or was it the ack-ack salvo of God's wel-
come to a returning hero, now safe in his
last port?
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